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CASE REPORT
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Abstract
Plasmacytoma is a relatively rare form of plasma cell dyscrasias with indolent clinical features. Major localizations are in
the upper airways and the region of head. Since it represents only a minority of all plasma cell neoplasms, careful
histological review should be addressed to the specimens of these patients. In this paper the authors report three cases,
developing plasmacytoma with uncommon clinical features.
First patient had an unfamiliar localization of plasmacytoma in the cerebellopontine angle which was first meant to be
malignant meningioma and later a large subcutaneous mass was detected in the gluteal region. Second patient developed
plasmacytoma after a prostate adenocarcinoma as a secondary malignancy. Third patient, developed plasmacytoma and
definite plasma cell myeloma with a coexistence of systemic sclerosis.
Treating patients with chemo-radiotherapy, and irradiating the one with localized disease resulted in complete remission in
two out of the three patients. Imaging techniques such as positron emission tomography combined with computed tomography (PET-CT) proved to be useful as tumor exploration tool, however multidisciplinary cooperation is recommended
in these cases.
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1 Introduction
Plasma cell neoplasms (PCN) represent a clinically heterogeneous population; they are derived from a malignant
proliferation of B-cells, which have undergone somatic hypermutation and immunoglobulin heavy class switching.
According to the 2008 World Health Organization (WHO) classification, PCN include monoclonal gammopathy of
unknown significance (MGUS); plasma cell myeloma and its variants, which is the most common form; plasmacytoma;
immunoglobulin deposition diseases and osteosclerotic myeloma [1]. Plasmacytoma is further divided into solitary
plasmacytoma of the bone and extraosseous (extramedullary) plasmacytoma. Extraosseous plasmacytoma represents only
4 % of all PCN [2]. Generally it is a solid tumor, no bone marrow involvement and systemic development can be seen.
While solitary plasmacytoma of the bone arises from bone marrow, extraosseous plasmacytoma derives from the
submucosal layer of tissues. Most frequent localizations are: upper airways, gastrointestinal tract, urinary tract, lungs,
lymph nodes and skin[3]. It can progress to plasma cell myeloma with a frequency of 15-30 %, retrospectively[4-5]. The
diagnosis is usually based on histopathological examination after a fine needle aspiration or biopsy. The tumor is
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ccharacterized by
b mature CD1
138+ plasma ceells with slight pleomorphism
p
m and low mitottic index [6]. Thhe disease is clinnically
iindolent, respo
onses well to raadiotherapy, external beam rad
diotherapy giv es good disease control, howeever it is disposed for
rrecidive. Diffeerential diagnossis may include Castleman diisease, mucosaa associated lym
mphoid tissue (MALT) lympphoma,
aand extramedu
ullary involvem
ment of other PCNs.
P
As these tumors are rrare and can bee misdiagnosedd with other tyypes of
nnon-Hodgkin’ss lymphoma, a histological reeview is strong
gly recommendded by a histoppathologist withh a special inteerest in
llymphoproliferrative disorderrs.

2 Case presenttations
Case 1
A 65-year-old
d male patient underwent neu
urosurgery duee to a tumor, localized in thhe cerebellopoontine angle inn 1998.
H
Histological ex
xamination rev
vealed malignaant meningiomaa, therefore hee received postooperative irraddiation. In Deceember,
22007, he preseented again witth dizziness an
nd ataxia. Cran
nial magnetic rresonance imagging (MRI) prooved a local reecidive
((see Figure 1).. As a result off the biopsy frrom another neeurosurgery, hee had plasmacyytoma (see Figgure 2); therefo
fore his
fformer biopsy was revised, which
w
proved to be plasmacy
ytoma also. Furrther staging exxaminations w
were begun in January
22008. There were no elevated
d number of plaasma cells pressent in the bonee marrow and nno monoclonal protein was foound in
hhis serum and urine sampless. However, a large subcutan
neous mass waas detected in hhis right gluteaal region, whicch was
ffound to be plasmacytom
ma on the cy
ytological exaamination agaain. Afterwardds, he receiveed three cycles of
T
Thalidomide-D
Dexamethasonee + intrathecall Dexamethaso
one treatment bbetween Februuary and April of 2008, whicch was
ffollowed by th
he local irradiattion of the glutteal mass in Maay 2008. As thhe result of thesse treatments, a complete rem
mission
w
was achieved and
a no relapse has been deteccted so far.

Figure 1.(a) Saggital and (b
b) cranial magn
netic resonancee imaging (MR
RI) scan of plassmacytoma, loccalized in the
cerebelloponttine angle

Case 2
A 57-year-old male patient had
h diabetes meellitus and stro
oke in his form
mer history. In A
August, 2007, he underwent rradical
pprostatectomy due to adenocarcinoma. Afteerwards, positrron emission toomography com
mbined with coomputed tomoggraphy
((PET-CT) scaan detected a pathological lymph node in his right axilla (see Fiigure 3), therrefore he underwent
2
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lymphaden
nectomy. The histology
h
conffirmed plasmaccytoma (see F
Figure 4). Hem
matological exaamination wass begun in
January, 20
008. His bone marrow
m
biopsy
y result was neegative, he hadd no paraproteinn and no lytic bbone process ccould have
been observ
ved. He received irradiation with
w a total dosse of 40 Gy to hhis right axillaa between Februuary and Marcch of 2008.
Since April, 2008 no relaapse have been observed.

2 Histological image
i
of plasm
macytoma in th
he cerebelloponntine angle (heematoxyline-eoosine, (40x
Figure 2.
magnification) (a) and CD138+,
C
(60x magnification
n) (b) staining)

n of
Figure 3. PET-CT scan
plasmacy
ytoma localized
d in the right
axilla (co
oronal section)
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Case 3
A 36-year-old
d female patien
nt, born in 197
74, was diagnosed with difffuse goiter andd sarcoidosis iin 1996. She hhad an
iintrauterin fetaal death through
h a 7 months’ long
l
pregnancy
y in 1997. She w
was later diagnnosed with limiited form of syystemic
sclerosis and antiphospholip
a
id syndrome in
n 1998, with pulmonary
p
fibro
rosis and fibrottising alveolitis in 1999, whiich she
rreceived cyclophosphamide treatment
t
for. In
I 2006, she un
nderwent caesarrean section duue to toxemia, hher newborn w
weighed
4400g. Due to progression of scleroderma symptoms an
nd alveolitis shhe received azzathioprin in 2006. Afterwarrds she
uunderwent a neurosurgery
n
in
i March 2008, due to a tu
umor destroyinng her third ccervical vertebbra. The histollogical
eexamination confirmed
c
plasmacytoma agaain. She was seen
s
by a hem
matologist in A
April, 2008 at first. There w
was no
significant elev
vation of the nu
umber of plasm
ma cells in the bone
b
marrow, however, IgG kappa paraprootein was foundd in the
sera with a con
ncentration of 30
3 g/L. This paatient fulfilled the criteria of plasma cell m
myeloma, as parraprotein was ppresent
aalso with plasm
macytoma, how
wever bone marrrow was not in
nvolved. Her ddisease was Sallmon-Durie staage IIA. International
Staging System
m (ISS) stage I (ß2 microglob
bulin 1.6 mg/L
L, albumin 38 gg/L). PET-CT sscan showed a pathological m
mass in
L
L2 vertebra and in the left pullmonary apex (see
( Figure 5). She received irrradiation theraapy with a total dose of 38 Gyy to the
C
F
June, 2008 she receiveed two cycles of Thalidomidde-Dexamethaasone protocol, but her theraapeutic
C3 vertebra. From
rresponse was not satisfying (IgG kappa: 18
1 g/L). Betweeen Septemberr, 2008 and Appril, 2009 she received 4 cyccles of
B
Bortezomib-Dexamethasone and 4 cycles of Bortezomib-D
Dexamethasonne-Cyclophosphhamid treatmennt. She could aachieve
a good partial remission (IgG
G kappa: 9.67 g/L),
g
but then she
s progressedd again within a few weeks (IIgG kappa: 31.7 g/L).
ous stem cell trransplantation. Unfortunatelyy, she developeed fatal pneumoonia and septicc shock
She was referred for autologo
iin August, 200
09.

Figure 4. Hisstological imag
ge of plasmacy
ytoma in the rig
ght axilla (hem
matoxyline-eosiine(a) and CD1138+ (b) staininng,
100x magnifiication)

3 Discussion
P
Plasmacytomaa is a rare plaasma cell neop
plasm with ind
dolent clinicall features. In tthree uncomm
mon cases signnificant
ddiagnostic and
d therapeutic effforts have been
n evolved.
N
Number of rep
ported cases of plasmacytoma
p
a in the central nervous
n
system
m (CNS) is limiited [7, 8]. Wellwood et al. desscribed
a case of plasm
ma cell leukemiia relapsing as plasmacytoma
p
in the testis annd meninges. S
Since, no CNS pprophylaxis waas used
dduring initial trreatment; they figured CNS was
w a sanctuary
y site for the ddisease during iinitial therapy. Bruns et al. reeported
aan uncommon
n bifocal localiization of plasmacytoma. Firrst, the tumor of the knee w
was misdiagnosed but later, due to
ddiagnosing thee CNS involvem
ment, the first specimen was revised. As beinng a localized ttumor, the patieent received raddiation
4
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therapy. Siimilarly, our paatient’s CNS in
nvolvement waas first misdiaggnosed. Based on his late locaal recidive folllowed by a
subcutaneo
ous gluteal invo
olvement, this patient’s
p
diseasse can be conceerned as plasm
macytoma in twoo localizations. This case
brings one’’s attention to revise
r
previouss specimens, when
w
recognizinng a rare tumorr at an uncomm
mon site.

5 PET-CT scan
n of pathologiccal mass
Figure 5.
in L2 verrtebra and in th
he left pulmonaary apex
Prostate caarcinoma is usu
ually treated eitther by surgery
y or irradiationn, which is assoociated a significant but still small risk
[9]
enhancemeent of secondarry solid tumors . A recent paaper compared the risk of secoondary malignnancies of prosttate cancer
after irradiaation therapy vs.
v prostatectom
my. Irradiation induced more secondary mallignancies but significantly oonly after 5
and 10 years. The mostt common affeected sites weere bladder, lyymphoproliferaative, and sarccoma in both groups[10].
Plasmacyto
omas are usuaally secondary
y tumor of plaasma cell myeeloma. Therefo
fore, we think the patient ddeveloping
plasmacyto
oma after prosttate adenocarcinoma can be concerned as hhaving two inddependent tum
mors;however thhis patient
must have an increased riisk of developiing malignancies.
oimmune diseaases and hem
matological maalignancies is often reportedd in the literaature. Our
The coexisstence of auto
workgroup
p published som
me data previo
ously on the increased risk of autoimmunne diseases in patients with malignant
lymphomass[11]. Of non-H
Hodgkin lymphoma patients 12.9%
1
develop ed autoimmunne disorders, w
while of Hodgkiin patients
11.5% had associated auto
oimmune diseaase compared to 5-6% prevaleence in the genneral populationn. Sjögren synddrome was
found to bee the most frequ
uent disorder. However,
H
the connection
c
betw
tween plasma ccell disorders aand autoimmunne diseases
[12]
are reported
d much less freequently . A publication
p
sho
ows some connnection betweenn Sjögren synddrome and systeemic lupus
erythemato
osus (SLE), in which serum monoclonal im
mmunglobulinns have been sshown[13].The ccoexistence off SLE and
plasma celll myeloma hav
ve been also rep
ported sporadiccally [14].
The conneection between
n autoimmune disorders and
d malignant lym
mphoma may be related to impaired B aand T cell
function, while
w
coexisten
nce of systemic sclerosis and myeloma
m
may be related to aan unknown geenetic lesion.
Treating an
nd maintaining
g our patients required carefful handling aand multidiscipplinary cooperration. Two ouut of three
patients recceived combineed chemo-radio
otherapy, one patient
p
had locaalized disease, which she receeived only irraddiation for.
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As of today two patients are in complete remission, one patient died in sepsis. As PET-CT was used as a tumor exploration
tool it was found to be useful to detect plasmacytoma in the latter two cases.
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